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Ever since Maria Callas revived Chetubini's edea in the t95o's, an opeia by that name and the
composd Cherubini have been almost synonymous. 8ut it was not alrays so - in mid-'tgth

century ltaly, whenever ,eded was announced, everybody knew, without any

futthea

elaboration. that they would get to hear an opera compoBed by Pacini. Mayr's opera had already
disapp€ared from the repertory by then. Ihe Pacini work had a long career - at least rls
productions up to lAGt or thereabouts (which wa8 far more than all but the mo€t iucce6sful
ope,a6 of the period, and, almo6t certainly, more ttran Cfrerubini's f,ddoe had by that year) all
over the world, fro,n Russia to sevelal latin American countries and even New Yor* City. lt
nevor did make its way to Austria, Faance', Gemany or Groat Britain, but, il this roco.ding
gets the wide dissemination it deserves, that is likely to be remedied as more aDd more opera
directors realize red.r's tremend,ous potential.
It might s€em almoBt blasphemous to s ggest io a generation that grew up on Callas (and
grcc€ssors) singing the Cterubini ,6dde (tra,,s.& leder) that there actually as a better and
more arciting opera on the subject. gut, at the risk of having ewrything but thc kitchan sink
thrown at me lrom all over the world, thal is what I am about to do. My reasoning is quite
simple - Cherubini's opera B just fine when you have a Maria Callas to sing it. gut lat€r
versions have tend to Iall tlat - perhaps because it is so much a ono wo.nan show. This is
not true of Pacini'3 ledea. lt is much more melodaous than Cherubini's (not surpnsing $nce, as
as noiy beginning to be recognized, Pacini wa3 one of the all time great melodists), and,
peihaps even more importantly, it b more musically balarE€d and not as dependant on one stat
soprano. lt is a wo.k in which there are two Oreat dueb (one each for the prima donna with
th6 tenor and the baritorE), ettectave adas ,oI all the principals (e+€cially Medea's stunning
final scene), as well a9 some magnilicent a'aEambl€s and choruses
I am tempted to say that tre.lsr sounds like middle-peaiod Vedi - bul would preter not to do
so. lt is time that Verdi's contefipoaaries are paaiaed for theia own achievements, lalher than,
as is too often done, that th6 highest complimont paid to them i3 thal they are aeminiscent ot
verda. Also, a9 Alerander Woathar3on so corectly stat6 an hB ercellent notes 'who initaated
what and when in naneteenth centfiy opet6 is still a cloGed book'. But we must remember that
not all of the impoatanl ideas originated with lhe best known composenB.
The pertormance is pretty standard tor the fiast attempt at reviving a long fo.gotten work. lt is
centered aaoud the ,ine Polish soprano Jolanta Onilian. She might not be a Jane Eaglen (who
sang Medea is the wond€rrul Opera Rara recording ot Mayr''s version), or a Cecilia Gaadia, but
comes close - and do€s a wonderrul iob. The basa, Marcello Uppi wfto sings Creonte (actually a
baritooo role), is quite authoritative. Even the tenoa Serjio Panaia, a lasi-rninute replacement
for an indisposed Marco Beni, r$ile paobably the weakest lant, is more than acceptable.
The presentation does leave something to be desired, there are quite a tew cuts, esPecially in
the cho.usses and ensembles. An English trarclalaon of the libretto would also have be€n a
dastinct phr6.

To return to the music. it is an eye openar. Knowing how successtll many oI hB op€ras had
been, I had long been interested in hearing more ot Pacini. Based on the two oPeras I was
already talniliar with, I expected a great deal f.om this recording. But I did not erpect the
combination of d.amatic confaontations in the two great duets and the gorgeous melodies
elsewhere in the score. It aoything, headng this wonderlul paece ihcrcases my hopes that 1996,
the bicentenary o, Pacini's birih. wall induce opara houses and fostivalst all over the wo.ld to
start a Pacini renaissanc6. lt should unearth countless lohg-forgotten treasrreq
Tom Xaurman

productTon in corsica Js s d-lstirct poaslblllty, there is no eay oI belng sute
slDce vet! l7ttle la aydllable oD oIP-ta ,ctfol,,ances J.r SasaJa and ilacclo.
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